


Interpersonal behavior 

is the bond or behavior between two people 

depending on the context of their relationship

the study of one’s own perception, knowledge , attitude & 

motivation and how these affect one’s behavior to the self 

& with others





Is it important ?







Leadership

Monitoring

Decision Making

Delegation

Motivating Others

NETWORKING

Self Confidence

Network Building

Effective 
Communication

TEAMWORK

Mentoring

Group work

Decision Making

Delegation

Collaboration



Interpersonal Behavior Characterized 

mainly by:

Communication 

skill 

 Knowledge / 

literacy / 

intelligence

 Listening skill

 Verbal skill

 Active listening / 

feedback

Emotional 

intelligence

 Self awareness

 Emotional 

maturity

Social skill 

 Good eye contact

 Body language

 Empathy / 

understanding & 

assimilating 

ability





























Non Assertive Assertive Aggressive

Characteristic of the 
behavior

Doesn’t express wants Idea, and 
feelings or expresses them in 
self-deprecating ways.

Expresses want, ideas, and 
feelings I direct and 
appropriate ways

Expresses wants, ideas, and feelings 
at the expense of others

Your feeling when you act 
this way

Anxious, disappointed with 
yourself, others angry, and 
resentful

Confident, feel good about 
yourself at the time and later

Self-righteous, superior, sometimes 
embarrassed

Other people’s feelings 
about you when you act 
this way:

Guilty or superior Usually respect Angry, Vengeful

Outcome Don’t get what you want:
Anger Builds Up

Often get what you want. Often get what you want at the 
expense of others. Often feel 
justified at ‘getting-even’

Payoff Avoids unpleasant situation, 
avoids conflict, tension, 
confrontation

Feel good, respected by 
others, improved self 
confidence and relationships

Vent anger feels Superior

Comparison of Interpersonal Behavior types 











Employee 
Privacy 
Rights 
Issues

Monitoring

Technology
Sexual 

Harassment



Sexual Harassment = Unwanted 

Sexual Attention
Gender Harassment

Unwanted Sexual Attention

Sexual Coercion





The most frequent violations requiring 

disciplinary action

attendance

dishonesty
Job behaviors

outside

activities





Issue with Empowerment
 Many employee don’t want the added responsibility and 

accountable & are uncomfortable with.

 Not all people are conscientious enough to be empowered



So…How to maintain it?







Parent Ego (exteropsychic)

Adult Ego (neopsychic)

Child Ego (archaeopsychic)

People during interaction with others 

operate from different ego states…



• a state in which people behave, feel, and think in response 
to an unconscious mimicking of how their parents (or other 
parental figures) acted, or how they interpreted their 
parent's actions. 

Parent Ego (exteropsychic)

• a state of the ego which is most like a computer processing 
information and making predictions absent of major emotions 
that could affect its operation. 

Adult Ego (neopsychic)

• a state in which people behave, feel and think similarly to how they 
did in childhood. For example, a person who receives a poor 
evaluation at work may respond by looking at the floor, and crying 
or pouting, as they used to when scolded as a child.

Child Ego (archaeopsychic)





4 Life Position

I am Okay 
you are 
Okay.

I am Okay 
you are 

not Okay.

I am not 
Okay you 
are Okay.

I am not 
Okay you 
are not 
Okay



I am not OK I am OK

You are not OK
A

Avoidant / averse

B
Bossing

You are OK
D

Difficult

C
Competent / confident / 

creative



Improving Interpersonal Skill
 Communication Skills: 

Communion demands that we listen as well as speak

 Assertiveness Skills :

Expressing yourself and your rights without violating the rights of others

 Conflict Resolution: 

Conflict is natural and inevitable. Conflict Resolution helps you resolve 
differences so that you may continue with the relationship in an effective 
way.

 Anger Management: 

Knowing how to recognize and express anger appropriately can help us 
to reach goals, handle emergencies, solve problems and even protect our 
health.



THANK YOU



TAKING EMPOWERMENT 

TO THE NEXT LEVEL: 
A MULTIPLE-LEVEL MODEL OF EMPOWERMENT, 

PERFORMANCE, AND SATISFACTION



Empowerment Adalah
 Pemberdayaan adalah suatu proses dimana individu

mempunyai kekuasaan untuk berpartisipasi secara langsung

untuk mengendalikan dan mempengaruhi suatu kejadian

yang memiliki efek langsung terhadap kehidupannya

Splitzer, 1995



Menurut Liden & Arad (1996) 2 Perspective yang 

mempengaruhi empowerment

 Macro perspective : yang berfokus pada struktur dan

kebijakan dari organisasi.

 Micro perspective : focus pada empowerment sebagai

instrinsict motivation.



Empowerment

Climate

Work-Unit-

Level

Psychological

Empowerment

Work-Unit 

Performance

Individual Performance

Job Satisfaction

Hypothesis 3

Hypothesis 2

Hypothesis 4a and 4b

Individual level



Findings



Empowerment 
Climate

Psychological 
Empowerment

Information

Boundaries

Team 

Accountability

Meaning

Competence

Self 
Determination

Impact

.88

.96

.87

.52

.79

.60

.77

.44

indexes: x2, = 1,597, df = 694, RMSEA = .07, SRMR = .07, CFI = .98. Standardized parameter estimates are presented. Observed variables 

and paths are omitted for clarity.



H1
 Hypothesis 1. Empowerment climate and psychological 

empowerment are empirically distinct constructs.

 Hypothesis 1 :  Terbukti merupakan suatu konsep yang 

berbeda



H2
 Hypothesis 2. Empowerment climate and psychological 

empowerment will be positively and significantly related.

 Hypothesis 2:  Adanya hubungan yang positif dan signifikan

antara empowerment climate  dan psychological 

empowerment



H3
 Hypothesis 3. Empowerment climate will be positively and 

significantly related to work unit performance.

 Hypothesis 3:  Adanya hubungan antara empowerment 

climate dan work unit performance.



H4
 Hypothesis 4a.Psychological empowerment will be 

positively and significantly related to individual job 

performance.

 Hypothesis 4b. Psychological empowerment will be 

positively and significantly related to job satisfaction

 Hypothesis 4a &  Hypothesis 4b : Adanya hubungan

hubungan yang positif antara psychological empowerment 

dan individual performance serta job satisfaction.



H5
 Hypothesis 5a. Psychological empowerment will mediate 

the relationship between empowerment climate and 

individual performance. 

 Hypothesis 5a: Tidak adanya hubungan antara

empowerment climate dan individual job  performance.



H5
 Hypothesis 5b. Psychological empowerment will mediate 

the relationship between empowerment climate and job 

satisfaction.

 Hypothesis 5b : Adanya hubungan yang positif antara

empowerment climate dan job Satisfaction.


